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Re-defining the string orchestro

George Frideric Hondet (1685-1759)
Concerto grosso in B flot mojor, op.6 no.7 (1739)

1. Largo
2. Attegro

3. Lorgo e piono
4. Andonte

5. Hornpipe

'Twelve Grand Concertos' wos on olternotive
pubLished titLe for HondeL's op.6 set of concerti
grossi. And grond the twelve pieces certoinlg ore, os
the composer seems intent on showing off his skills
ocross the broodest ronge of contempororg musicol
stgles both high ond Low. Hondel wrote the concertos
in London in the spoce of just five weeks in September
ond October'1739. No.7 is the onlg one of the set to
dispense with soLo episodes, using the fu[[ orchestro
throughout. lt's olso one of the most extrovert of the
twelve, in five brief movements.

The sonorous opening Lorgo is verg short - just ten
bors [ong * ond serves os o powerful introduction to
the A[[egro, o wittg fugue on o single note (repeoted
'14 times in the movement's memoroble theme). The
Lorgo e piono is on expressive movement in G minor
wlth o winding, chromotic melodg, ond it leods into
the stote[9 Andonte, o slow morch full of Hondet's
trodemork dotted rhgthms. The piece ends in high
spirits with o LiveLg Hornpipe, fuLL of foot-topping
sgncopotion.

Henrg Purce[1 (1659-1695)
Dido's Loment ('When I om Loid in eorth') from
Dido ond Aeneos (1688) 'Hork! the echoing oir'

from The Foirg-Queen (1692)

George Frideric Hondet (1685-1759)
hhl mio cor!' from Atcino (1735)

Two Boroque orios of grief ond roge bookend o bright
song of celebrotion in this contrasting trio. 'When I om
loid in eorth'(often known os Dido's Loment) is one
of PurceLL's most poignont creotions, sung neor the
end of his opero Dido ond Aeneos, when Corthoginion

Queen Dido is preporing to end her Life ofter hoving
been obondoned bg the Trojon Aeneos. The song's
distinctive chromotic bossLine, repeoted 1'1 times,
comes to sgmbolise the inexoroble fote thot owoits
the Queen, ond her increosinglg desperote pleos to

'Remember me' rise ever higher in her voice.

When I om loid in earth,
Mog mg wrongs creote
No trouble in thg breost;
Remember me, but ah! forget mg fate.

ln controst, the sporkling 'Horkl the echoing oir'
celebrotes the double wedding of Hermio ond
Lgsondel ond Heteno ond Demetrius in The Foirg-

Queen, Purcel['s Restorotion spectoculor bosed on
Shokespeore's A Midsummer Night! Dreom. The
orio s first section hos on etoborote, florid vocol Line,

but its second is more lilting ond chromotic.

Hark, the echoing air a triumph sings
And oLL oround pleosed Cupids clop their wings.

'Ah! mio cor!'tokes us bock to o world of sorrow ond
onger. lt's heord in Act ll of Hondel's opero Alcino,
when the sorceress of the opero's title woils her
distress to the gods ofter discovering thot her coptive,
the cruseder Ruggiero, hos escoped her cLutches.
The opening loment sgmbolises ALcino's grief in
uneosg, detoched. string chords, ond her initio[ entrg
is ochinglg olone. ln the brisker middle section,
Alcino's furg is conveged in the scurrging vioLin [ine
ond o decLomotorg vocol stgLe.

Ahl mio cod schernito seil
Stettel Deil
Nume d'omorel
Traditorel
Tbmo tonto;
Puoi losciormi solo in pionto,
Oh Dei! Perch6?
Mo che fo gemendo ALcino?
Son regina, d tempo oncoro:
Resti o moro,
Peni sempre, o torni o rne.

Ah, mg heart, gou ore spurned!
You storsl You gods!
God of Love!
Troitor!
I love gou so much;
How con gou leove me, olone ond in teors?
Oh gods! Whg?
But whot is Alcina doing compLoining?
I om queen, ond there is sti[[ time.
Stog here or die,
Suffer for ever, or return to me!

Heinrich lgnoz Fronz Biber (1644-1704)
Bottotio (1673)

Considered one of the most influentioL Germon
composers of the middte Boroque period, Heinrich
Biber wos olso one of its outstonding violinists - ond,



more relevontLg, pushed string music into stronge,
explorotorg worlds thot onticipote the music of our
own times. His Bottolio depicts the preporotions ond
oftermoth of bottle in o koleidoscope of unusuel
effects, ond it's thought to be the composer's
response to the Thirtg Yeors Wor (1618-48).

The opening Sonoto describes o gothering of troops,
its militorg-stgI,e music even requiring the string
plogers to slop their instruments to evo[e the sound
of drums. 'Die tiedertiche GeseLlschoft von olterLey
Humor' (The Profligote Societg of Common Humour)
is o remorkoble, cocophonous movement in which
eight drunken musketeers come together to sing
songs from their homelonds - in eight different kegs
simultoneous[9. The foLlowing Presto depicts o

fencing motch, ond'Der Mors'(The Morch) uses o
'prepored' doub[e boss, o sheet of poper stuck
betweeft its strings to imitote the sound of o morch-
ing drum. After onother Presto movement, this time
iLlustroting horse ridlng, o soldier bids forewe[[ to his

fomilg in o tender Ario. 'Die SchLocht' (The Bottle) is

o vivid musicol depiction of the sounds ond furious
octivitg of wor, with heovi[g snopped pizzicotos rep-
resenting ortiLLerg. The sLowLg descending chromotic
Lines of the concluding 'Lomento der Verwundten
Musquetirer' (Loment of the Wounded Musketeer)
sgmbo[ise the soldier's Life groduoLLg ebbing owog.

Henrg Purce[[ (1659-1695)
Donce of the Furies from Dioclesion ('169O)

Chocong in G minor (1680)
Fontosio Upon One Note (168O)

Three short instrumentol pieces demonstrote the
breodth ond skiLl of Purcell's string music. The brief
get stormU 'Donce of the Furies' comes from PurceLL's

169O semi-opero Dioclesian, when the prophetess
De[phio sends o tempest ond o. monster to disrupt
DiocLesion's wedding. The restroined, stotelU
Chocong in G minor is built over on eight-bor boss
repeoted 20 times. ond the piece conjures o
remorkob[e vorietg of texture os it stecdiLg grows
in hormonic ond rhgthmic complexitg. The Fontosio
Upon One Note's 'one note' is o single C, held
immovoblg in the tenor port throughout the piece.
It's been suggested thot Purce[[ wrote the Fontosio

for o friend who couldn't plog on instrument but
nevertheless wonted to toke port in o performonce.

Benjomin Britten (1913-76)
Phoedro (1975)

It wos the voice of ceLebroted mezzo-soprono Jonet
Boker thot inspired Britten's dromotic contoto
Phoedro, one of the composer's verg Lost pieces.

Boker ond Britten knew eoch other we[[: Boker hod
o Long historg of performing Britten's music with the
English Opero Group, ond it wos her powerful '1975

Al-deburgh performonce of Berlioz's Les nuits d 6td
thot convinced" him to write o work speciollg for her.

Britten, however, wos in o poor stote of heolth.
Fo[[owing o heort operotion two geors eorlier, the
composer found composing phgsicotlg uncomfortobLe
ond emotiono[[g demonding, so o Lorge-scole work
wos out of the question. lnsteod, it's os if he boiled
down oll his operotic expertise into this remorkoblg
concentroted 15-minute monoLogue thot puts its
soLoist's vocol ond dromotic skiLLs firmlg in the
spottight.

Using o text token from US poet Robert Lowe[['s
tronsLotion of Rocine's 18th-centurg verse trogedg
Phddre, Britten's contiato is o compe[[ing portroit of
o tormented womon. On the dog of her morrioge to
Theseus, king of Athens, Phoed.ro becomes
infotuoted with his son Hippolgtus. When she
d.eclores her love ond is rejected, in guilt ond shome
she poisons hersef. lt's hord not to see the piece os
o continuotion of Britten s obsession - expLored in
mong of his opero.tic works, from Peter Grimes to
Deoth in Venice - with the twin themes of forbidden
(ond often trogic) [ove, ond of on outsider ot odds
with societg. Britten modeLLed Phoedro on the
Itolion contotos of Hondel - like thot ecrlier
composer, he restricts himseLf to o string orchestro,
with o'continuo'of horpsichord ond ceLlo, odding o
smoLL percussion section to conjure o stork, stglised
sound wor[d. ALso [ike Honde[, Britten structures the
work os o sequence of recitotives ond orios. lt fotls
into five moin sections thot run without o pouse.

ln the opening Prologue ('ln Mog, in britliont Athens-.'),
Luminous string textures evoke the Athenion
sunshine, ond o coscoding string me[odg tumbLes

from on high to the depths of the cellos to trigger
miLitorg-sounding timponi ond cgmbols. ln the
subsequent Recitotive ('Mg Lost ond dozzLed eges.-'),
Phoedro obondons hersef to her possion.

The whirling [ines of the foltowing Presto section
('You monster!') depict Phoedro's frenzied stote
of mind, ond in o second Recitotive ('Oh Gods of
wroth...'), Phoed.ro resolves to toke her own [ife.
The concluding Adogio ('Mg time's too short, Uour
highness...') depicts Phoedro's deoth in nob[e,
sonorous string hormonies, with chords rising
ever higher os the poison tokes effect.

Dovid Rettle


